Accessing Your MyCCP Portal

The MyCCP portal at my.ccp.edu is your best source of information on the status of your financial aid application and awards. You can accept and/or reduce the amount of your loans or Work-Study awards here. Visit the MyCCP portal frequently to obtain current account information.

How can I determine my current financial aid status using MyCCP?

- Log into MyCCP at my.ccp.edu. If you do not have a user name and password, go to the “How do I get a user name and password?” link on this page. You will need to enter your social security number and student ID (J number) to retrieve your user name and password for entering the portal.

- Go the Financial Services Section located on the bottom left-hand corner.

To view outstanding documents needed:
Click Status
Click My Eligibility
Click Student Requirements
Select Aid Year
Click Submit

To view your estimated financial aid award:
Click Status
Click My Award Information
Click Award by Aid Year
Select Aid Year
Click Tab for Award Overview

Note: The estimated financial aid award is based on full time enrollment (12 or more credits) and is subject to change. If you are not full time the amounts you will receive will differ.

To Accept and/or Reduce your Direct Stafford Loan(s) or Work-Study:
Click Status
Click My Award Information
Click Award by Aid Year
Select Aid Year
Click Tab for Accept Award Offer

Note: Students who accept loans must complete an Entrance Counseling Session and Master Promissory Note (MPN) at www.studentloans.gov in order to receive the loan.

To view your Bookstore Credit:
Click Status
Click My Overall Status of Financial Aid; Select Aid Year; Click Submit
Click on ‘Messages’ to view whether you have a bookstore credit
(You have no bookstore credit if you do not see “You have Active Messages”)

To view your Account Summary:
Go to Financial Services Section
Click Account Summary
- Under Financial Services you can also view your bill, pay your bill, receive information regarding the College Payment Plan, and view your 1098-T form for tax purposes.